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Abstra t
Stakeholder engagement surrounding a binary de ision is examined using a Tullo k (1980) style ontest
su ess fun tion. In reasing the ee tiveness of ontestant eort an in rease eort provided, with little
hange in su ess probabilities, and a net loss in welfare. When the ontest prize is a private good for
some ontestants and a publi good others, free riding benets the private good party. Preferentially
engaging the publi good enjoying ontestants is more likely to in rease welfare than engaging all equally.
Varying ombinations of ontestant eort ee tiveness may reveal information about the value of the
publi good, and an also equalize expe ted payos.
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1 Introdu tion
Stakeholder onsultation, ollaborative management, and a host of other forms of parti ipatory de isionmaking are in vogue. The essen e is that those ae ted by a government investment or regulatory hange are
to be onsulted, and their input used to shape the poli y. In so doing, the resulting de ision will in some sense
be better than absent su h onsultation. This paper fo uses on a parti ular lass of su h situations, where
the government de ision is binary. Examples in lude permitting development proje ts or allowing rms to
undertake parti ular a tivities. Typi ally, the proponents stand to make a private nan ial gain, while the
opponents expe t to suer the loss of a publi good.
There is a onsiderable literature promoting the virtues of parti ipation, engagement, ommunity involvement, et ., with relatively little riti al appraisal. Ambiguity hara terizes the results of the limited analysis.
Where parti ipants are asked to assess the value to them of the experien e - in reasing trust, understanding,
et ., results are generally positive (e.g. Beierle and Konisky, 2000). However, as noted by Irvin and Stansbury (2004), the role of e onomi in entives is often overlooked. These may in lude spending external funds
(Lea h et al., 2002) and avoiding externally imposed solutions (Margerum and Whitall, 2004). Ironi ally,
engagement in stakeholder forums may onvin e parti ipants that someone else will address the problem,
redu ing own eort (Lubell, 2004).
This note employs a Tullo k (1967, 1980) style ontest to examine how hanging the ee tiveness of
ontestant eort impa ts on that eort and ontest out omes. Where Katz et al. (1990) examine two publi
good enjoying ommunities, this note examines one group that enjoys a publi good while a se ond splits a
private gain. Our situation is like Grai hen et al. (2001), where a rm fa es an environmental lobby. Like
Grai hen et al., we onsider an ee t akin to the strength of the environmental lobby. However, we also
onsider voluntary ontribution of ontestant eort. It is found that in many situations, making it easier for
stakeholders to be ome involved in the de ision-making pro ess simply leads to more eort, but little hange
in the out ome. However, judi ious manipulation of eort ee tiveness may be used to reveal information
about the value of the publi good, and may also be a tool for enhan ing equity.

2 Model
Two players, a proje t proponent (developers) and opponent (households), are engaged in a ontest with the
probability of su ess for the proponent given by

p(x1 , x2 ) =

(α1 x1 + β1 )r
(α1 x1 + β1 )r + (α2 x2 + β2 )r
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where x1 and x2 are ontestant eort levels, α1 , α2 > 0 measure the ee tiveness of ontestant eort, and
β1 , β2 ≥ 0 apture regulator bias. If β1 = β2 = 0, dene p(0, 0) = 0.5. The s ale parameter r must be

positive. Skaperdas (1996) and Kooreman and S hoonbeek (1997) develop axiomati justi ations for the
basi Tullo k form (αk = 1 and βk = 0, k = 1, 2). The ee tiveness here represented by α1 and α2 is similar
to the bias introdu ed by Leininger (1993) and the produ tivity parameter used by Grai hen et al. (2001).
When at least one βi > 0, the non-existen e of a zero eort equilibrium noted by Hirshleifer (1989) is no
longer an issue.

2.1

Optimizing Representative

Consider rst the ase where one representative for m development rms and another for n households ontrol
eort. With ontest su ess, developers earn an expe ted benet of B/m, while if households win, they ea h
earn publi good value G. Representatives are about aggregate welfare for their group, yielding expe ted
payo fun tions

V1 (x1 , x2 ) =

m[p(x1 , x2 )B/m] − x1

(1)

V2 (x1 , x2 ) =

n[1 − p(x1 , x2 )]G − x2

(2)

A regulator on erned about expe ted so ial welfare will only be indierent when nG = B . It is assumed
that, due to information or other onstraints, the regulator's hoi e is probabilisti in the sense of a Tullo k
ontest.
We follow the solution approa h of Nti (1999) and others, al ulating the rst order onditions and using
these to establish the relationship between ontestant eort levels. This generates the equilibrium relationship
x1 + β1 /α1
x2 + β2 /α2
=
nG
B

(3)

whi h is onsistent with Nti (1999); ontestant eort does not depend on the s ale term r. It does depend
on βk /αk , the

ee tive gift implied by the regulator's bias.

Using equation 3 and the rst order onditions, equilibrium ontestant eort when hosen by group
representatives is

x∗1

=

x∗2

=

β1
β1
Br(α2 nG/α1 B)r
−
= BΘR −
[1 + (α2 nG/α1 B)r ]2
α1
α1
β2
β2
nGr(α1 B/α2 nG)r
−
= nGΘR −
[1 + (α1 B/α2 nG)r ]2
α2
α2
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(4)
(5)

with ΘR = r(α2 nG/α1 B)r /[1 + (α2 nG/α1 B)r ]2 and R indi ating representatives hose. Setting B = V1 ,
nG = V2 , αk = 1 and βk = 0 reprodu es the typi al non- ooperative Nash equilibrium (see for example

Linster, 1994; Nti, 1999). In parti ular, when V1 = V2 = V , ea h representative hooses xi = rV /4. Total
ontestant eort is maximized when α2 nG = α1 B , whi h is when Θ attains its maximum of 1/4. At the
optimum, su ess probability is
p(x∗1 , x∗2 ) =

(α1 B)r
(α1 B)r + (α2 nG)r

(6)

depending only on the ee tive value of the out ome payos. The regulator's gift is exa tly oset. Also noti e
that sin e the representatives are on erned with aggregate expe ted benet, only the number of households
ae ts equilibrium eort and su ess probability. The number of rms does not matter.
Manipulating αk and βk an generate orner solutions. For large enough βk - strong regulator bias one or both representatives will hoose xk = 0. Changing αk hanges (α1 B/α2 nG)r , whi h an drive one
ontestant's eort to zero. If one ontestant is ee tive enough, it is not worthwhile for the other to ompete.
Noti e that with βk > 0, ontestant eort may be positive even absent opponent eort. For the x1 player,
the obje tive be omes
(α1 x1 + β1 )r
max B
− x1
x1
(α1 x1 + β1 )r + β2r




(7)

with x1 ≥ 0. When Bβ1r−1 β2r > (β1r + β2r )2 , it is expe ted benet maximizing to hoose x1 > 0.
An obvious result from equations 4 and 5 is that the regulator's bias substitutes for own ee tive eort. Of
parti ular importan e is the fa t that if β1 and β2 are redu ed together - the regulator redu ing the strength
of their prior bias - the response is for both ontestants to in rease their eort, with no hange in the su ess
probability (equation 6). If de reasing βk does not itself redu e osts, then this hange is ne essarily welfare
redu ing.
The impa t of hanges in αk , ee tiveness, on x∗k is
∂x∗1
 ∂α1
 ∂x∗
2
∂α1


  β1
B R
∂x∗1
+
Ψ
2

α1
∂α2 
 α1
∗ = 
R
∂x2
nG
Ψ
∂α2
α1


B R
Ψ

α2

nG R 
β2
−
Ψ
α22
α2
−

(8)

where
ΨR =

r2 (α2 nG/α1 B)r [(α2 nG/α1 B)r − 1]
[1 + (α2 nG/α1 B)r ]3

(9)

ΨR also equals (1/α1 )∂ΘR /∂α1 and (−1/α2 )∂ΘR /∂α2 . Noti e that ΨR = 0 when α2 nG = α1 B , and ΨR > 0

when ee tive payo is greater for the household group. Own eort is in reasing in rival's ee tiveness when
own position is favoured - strong enough to ounter rival - and de reasing otherwise. In reasing αk an
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en ourage an eort ontest or, for large enough αk , lead to a quies en e. With ΨR = 0, any proportionate
in rease in ee tiveness, ∆α1 = k∆α2 , results in an in rease in total eort. Thus, making it easier for
stakeholders to parti ipate will in rease parti ipation. However, if it is both ostly to make it easier to
parti ipate and stakeholder eort itself is ostly, then su h a tions redu e welfare.

2.2

Voluntary Contribution

An extreme alternative to the representative ase is all eort generated by voluntary ontributions - the
representative only olle ts ontributions. The value fun tions for ea h agent type be ome

V1 (x1 , x2 ) =

p(x1 , x2 )(B/m) − x1i

(10)

V2 (x1 , x2 ) =

[1 − p(x1 , x2 )]G − x2j

(11)

where x1i and x2j are individual ontributions, olle ted in the ve tors x1 and x2 . The ontest su ess
fun tion be omes
p(x1 , x2 ) =

(α1

The resulting equilibrium (with x∗1 = mx∗1i =

x∗1

=

x∗2

=

P

P

P
(α1 x1i + β1 )r
P
x1i + β1 )r + (α2 x2j + β2 )r
x∗1i and x∗2 = nx∗2j =

P

(12)

x∗2j ) has

r(B/m)(α2 mG/α1 B)r
β1
BΘV
β1
−
=
−
r
2
[1 + (α2 mG/α1 B) ]
α1
m
α1
rG(α1 B/α2 mG)r
β
β2
2
= GΘV −
−
[1 + (α1 B/α2 mG)r ]2
α2
α2

(13)
(14)

where ΘV = r(α1 B/α2 mG)r /[1 + (α1 B/α2 mG)r ]2 , and V indi ating voluntary ontribution. Eort is now
maximized when α1 B/m = α2 G, ee tive per rm prot equals the ee tive individual value of the publi
good. Equilibrium ontest su ess be omes

p(x∗1 , x∗2 ) =

(α1 B/m)r
(α1 B/m)r + (α2 G)r

As in Katz et al. (1990), free riding makes total household ontribution independent of the number of
households, and redu es total developer ontribution with more rms. More rms redu es the industry
su ess rate, while more households does not ae t it.
The ee t of hanges in βk arry through exa tly as for the representation ase. For hanges in αk , B/m
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repla es B , G repla es nG, and the s aling term ΨR is repla ed by ΨV , whi h is dened as
ΨV =

r2 (α2 mG/α1 B)r [(α2 mG/α1 B)r − 1]
[1 + (α2 mG/α1 B)r ]3

(15)

Behaviour is now driven by per apita and per rm impa ts, as opposed to aggregate impa ts. Now, sin e
normally m ≪ n, G must be mu h larger than B , or α2 mu h larger than α1 , before ΨV be omes positive
(equation 14). Thus, with voluntary ontributions in this game, industry eort will ex eed household eort
unless nG is mu h larger than B , or household ee tiveness (α2 ) is mu h greater than industry ee tiveness.
Alternatively, to en ourage household parti ipation, α2 must be in reased relative to α1 .

2.3

So ial Welfare

Expe ted so ial welfare, assuming ontestant eort lost, is



(α1 B)r
(α2 nG)r
W =
B+
nG − x∗1 − x∗2
(α1 B)r + (α2 nG)r
(α1 B)r + (α2 nG)r


(16)

Sin e ∂W/∂βk = 1/αk > 0, it follows that in reasing the strength of the regulator's bias in reases so ial
welfare, as ontestant eort is redu ed. In the limit, in reasing β1 and β2 drives total ontestant eort to
zero, yielding a ontest su ess probability β1r /(β1r +β2r ). This is e ient if β1 and β2 are hosen to always pi k
the welfare maximizing out ome. Thus, in this model, an omnis ient Platoni di tator is the most e ient.
The total derivative of 16 is used to explore the impa t of hanges in αk ,


∂x∗1
∂x∗2
r R
Φ (B − nG) −
−
α1
∂α1
∂α1



dα1 +



∂x∗1
∂x∗2
r R
Φ (nG − B) −
−
α2
∂α2
∂α2



dα2

(17)

with
ΦR =

(α1 B)r (α2 nG)r
(α1 B)r + (α2 nG)r

If α1 B = α2 nG, expe ted welfare annot be in reased by in reasing α1 or α2 . Only if out omes and/or
ee tiveness are highly unbalan ed, su h that the gain in expe ted benet from the out ome ex eeds impa ts
of eort hanges, an hanging ee tiveness in rease welfare. Pra ti ally, the regulator must rea h out to the
under-represented party, rather than inviting all opinions.
With voluntary ontributions, expe ted so ial welfare be omes



(α2 G)r
(α1 B/m)r
B+
nG − x∗1 − x∗2
W =
(α1 B/m)r + (α2 G)r
(α1 B/m)r + (α2 G)r
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(18)

The impa t of hanging βk is un hanged. For hanges in αk the expression is as above (equation 17) with
partials for the voluntary ontribution ase and ΦR repla ed by
ΦV =

(α1 B/m)r (α2 G)r
(α1 B/m)r + (α2 G)r

On e again, for interior solutions, welfare an only be in reased for asymmetri

(19)
hanges in αk whi h favour

agents whose preferred out ome has the higher welfare. For orner solutions, this may not hold if αk is
in reased enough to redu e eort by the ontestant still exerting some.
When the regulator knows whi h of B or nG is larger, then ontestant eort is wasted eort, and it is
most e ient for the regulator to simply hoose the best out ome. However, if the regulator does not know
the values, then manipulating αk an provide some information. When representatives hoose xk , eort is
maximized when α1 B = α2 nG. Beginning with α1 = α2 , if in reasing α2 in reases total eort, then nG < B .
When eort is voluntarily ontributed, total eort is maximized when α1 B/m = α2 G, and household eort
may be zero when α1 = α2 . Zero household eort o urs when GΘV = β2 /α2 . In reasing α2 on this threshold
will indu e positive household eort. Finding this threshold provides some insight on the size of G, while
nding where total eort is maximized reveals the relation between α1 B/m and α2 G. If the ontests are
repeated, then in expe tation, payos for the groups an be equalized by hoosing α1 and α2 su h that





(α2 G)r
(α1 B/m)r
∗
B − x1 =
nG − x∗1
(α1 B/m)r + (α2 G)r
(α1 B/m)r + (α2 G)r

(20)

This may be a useful tool for a hieving equity obje tives when nan ial ompensation via tax and transfer
is either inappropriate or not possible.

3 Numeri al Example
For illustration, onsider a numeri al example with r = β1 = β2 = 1, n = 250 and B = 500. Figure 1
illustrates three voluntary eort ontribution ases and one representative hosen eort ase. In the latter,
household and industry eort ontours are ree tions around the α1 B = α2 nG line. With voluntary eort
ontributions, household eort in reases with the number of rms, as that eort is more ee tive when rms
are free riding on ea h-other. When the value of the publi good is in reased, household eort in reases, and
the x∗2 = 0 threshold moves down. Noti e that above the zero eort - households or rms - threshold, optimal
eort for one agent is always positive, even if it is zero for the other. Noti e also that total industry eort is
often positive, even when household eort is zero.
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[Figure 1 about here.℄
In panel (a) of Figure 2, both the threshold ratio α2 /α1 at whi h ontest eort is rst provided and the
lo ation of the maximum de reases as nG in reases relative to B . This provides a possible me hanism for
identifying how nG relates to B , varying α2 /α1 . The lower the ratio at the threshold, the larger nG. Likewise
(note log s ale for α2 /α1 ), the larger nG, the larger the rate of in rease in x∗1 and x∗2 in the neighbourhood
of the threshold.
[Figure 2 about here.℄
Absent tax and transfer options, if the game is repeated, the regulator an manipulate α2 /α1 to equalize
expe ted payo. Figure 2, panel (b) shows how su ess probability for the rm de lines as α2 /α1 shifts to
favour of households. When nG = B , the net loss in welfare is relatively small (see Table 1). The ost of equal
expe ted payo is mu h greater when out omes are vastly dierent. This me hanism of a hieving equity is
only useful when out omes are approximately equal. Otherwise, even very ine ient tax and transfer is likely
less ostly.
[Table 1 about here.℄

4 Dis ussion
A linear transformation of eort in a Tullo k ontest provides a on eptual framework to explore the ee ts of
indu ing greater stakeholder parti ipation. The stylized ase is development of a blo k of land that provides a
publi good to households in its undeveloped state and prot to rms if developed. Where ontest out omes
are nearly equal and ontestant power is balan ed, representatives sele ting ontest eort an end up in a
prisoner's dilemma - both ontributing high eort and resulting expe ted welfare the lowest. With voluntary
ontest eort ontribution, over oming the household free rider problem requires either that their preferred
out ome generates su iently more welfare or that household eort is su iently more inuential. With
perfe t information, expe ted welfare is maximized when the ontest is avoided. In ontrast, if out ome
values are not known to the regulator, manipulating relative inuen e an reveal information about these
values. If relative out omes are lose, it may be possible to use eort ee tiveness to enhan e equity.
A sequen e of parti ipation opportunities may be a pra ti al way to use ontestant eort as a measure
of relative out ome values. When a development plan is rst announ ed, no spe i stakeholder engagement
is sought. Any that does o ur is a rst indi ation. After some time, a toll free number or web site an be
built to permit easier parti ipation. If this en ourages a large jump in stakeholder parti ipation, the publi
8

good is likely quite valuable. This an be followed by meetings or forums lo ated for easy attendan e by
those most ae ted. If this still fails to engage many stakeholders, the publi good value is probably not that
great. This pattern is not un ommon. However, it is not lear if it is followed as an information gathering
tool.
Stakeholder engagement may serve other fun tions as well. When eort itself provides utility, fa ilitating
eort an be a form of vote buying. This is parti ularly likely when perks - meals, travel, et . - are provided
to parti ipants. It is also possible that engagement indire tly provides utility by hanging the out ome values.
Those ae ted may be more a epting of the out ome if they were part of the pro ess.

5 Con lusion
Is stakeholder engagement just another ontribution to limate hange, a generator of hot air? A modied
Tullo k ontest suggests that it may be little more than wasted eort. However, it may also serve as a
tool for a regulator to measure relative out ome values. In some situations, it may also be a ost ee tive
tool for pursuing equity obje tive. However, in both ases, engagement a tivities most likely need to favour
stakeholders for whom the out ome is more like a publi good.
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